
PARISH ADMINISTRATION 
Parish Bookkeeper, *Lani Cosme 
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer 
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice 
Parish Plant Manager, *Victor Zambrano 
PARISH ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Pastoral: 
    Alicia Javier (Singles) 
    Don and Maureen Drew (Marrieds) 
    Odelia Ramirez (Spanish speakers) 
    William Quinn (Seniors) 
    Victoria Vulaj (Teenagers) 
Financial: 
    Michael Donofrio, Vincent Pascal 
    Carol Joyce, Emily Cho Roache (Trustees) 
WORSHIP 
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna 
Devotions, Private, 
     Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko 
     Legion of Mary, Blanca Bulit 
     Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo 
Lectors 
Floral Decorations 
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director 
     Cantors, *Andrew Yeargin 
     Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain 
     Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara 
     Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin 
Sacristans, *Victor Zambrano III, James Hulak, 
  Hans Ramirez, Patrick Machado 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, *Catherine Jestice 
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice 
Concert Series 
     GUEST, *Andrew Yeargin 
     PARISH, *Andrew Yeargin 
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak 
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver 
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio 
FORMATION / EDUCATION 
Adult Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer 
Lectio Divina-Young Adults, *Fr. Gary Mead 
Christian Meditation, Donald Main 
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Msgr. Sandi                                        
Religious Education, *Colleen Glazer 
OUTREACH 
Blood Drive, *Catherine Jestice 
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer 
Food Pantry, *Colleen Glazer 
Guest Clergy Hospitality, *Msgr. Sandi 
Holy Trinity/Ascension Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin  
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig 
Twelve-Step Programs, *Catherine Jestice 
   * indicates parish employee 
*  * * * * * *   * 

Please keep our sick in your prayers: 
Kate Concannon, Anne Lia, Edward Haggerty, Devinee Worrell, 
Gloria Frucht, Regina & Joe Rywelski, Sr., Mary Haggerty, Blanca 
Bulit, Marita Whelihan, David Ray, Gloria Harris, Yolande Irizarry, 
Michael Cammistrace, Dennis Joseph, Giselle Stevens, Teresa 
Roa, Rose Sathyarajan, Angela Velasquez, Bob Gray, Kathryn 
Michilini, Angela Farino, Michael Waters, Mary Watson, Kristin & 
Adelaide Lappetitto, Carol Thompson, Diana Pinover, Robert 
Donofrio, Sheila Grover, Betty Kranzdorf, Kenneth Larson, Petra 
Luz Cantres, Eleanor Buhr, Steve Yalowitz, Maria Jimenez, Gary 
Kelley, Kathleen O’Hara, Dolly Guintner, Katherine Sekoniak 
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would 
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.     

    NOVEMBER 15, 2020 

       Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
        

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  

 “A man going on a journey called in his servants and 
entrusted his possessions to them. To one he gave five 
talents; to another, two; to a third, one – each according to 
his ability … to everyone who has, more will be given and he 
will grow rich; but from the one who has not, even what he 
has will be taken away.”   

THIS   WEEK  AT  HOLY  TRINITY  
MONDAY  
   NO DA Meeting  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO NA Meeting  
   NO Legion of Mary  
TUESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO Lectio Divina (Spanish)  
   NO Christian Meditation  
WEDNESDAY  
   NO Rosary  
   NO NA Meeting  
THURSDAY  
   NO Al Anon Meeting  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO AA Men’s Meeting  
FRIDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO AA Women’s Meeting  
SATURDAY  
   Food Pantry – Rectory – 10:30-11:00 AM  
*  * * * * * *   * 
Due to the Coronavirus and need for social distancing, all 
Twelve Step meetings and other groups that meet in the 
Rectory, are now suspended until further notice.  
*          *           *           *           *           *           *             * 
 

YOUR DONATIONS 
(collected in church) 

 
Last week’s collection: $2,717.00   
THANK YOU! 



MASS   INTENTIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK / 11/14 
    SATURDAY 11/14 
       5:30   MARTIN BUTTIGIEG. 
    SUNDAY 11/15   
      7:30   VIVIENNE JANG (living) 
      9:30   DIANE STEPKE 
    11:15   GLORIA HARTLEY- 1st Anniversary R.I.P. 
    12:30   PEDRO BELETTE 
      5:30   JOSÉ VICENT-19th Anniversary R.I.P. 
    MONDAY 11/16  Margaret of Scotland/ Gertrude 

  9:00   TIM MORENO 
  5:30   Souls in Purgatory 

    TUESDAY 11/17  Elizabeth of Hungary, religious 
      9:00   Deceased of the parish 
      5:30   Elderly of the parish 
    WEDNESDAY 11/18  Dedication Basilicas Sts. Peter & Paul 
      9:00   Those for whom no one prays 
      5:30   Souls in Purgatory 
    THURSDAY 11/19  
      9:00   Volunteers of the parish 
      5:30   Priests of the parish 
      7:00   NO Mass 
    FRIDAY 11/20   
      9:00   VINCENT PASCAL (living) 
      5:30   Our neighbors. 
    SATURDAY 11/21  Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
      9:00   ALL UNBORN CHILDREN & THEIR MOTHERS. 
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

Thanksgiving Day Mass: Nov. 26th  
As is our custom, the 9:00 Mass will be celebrated, 
(and the 5:30 will NOT) on Thanksgiving Day and on 
the following day.  As well, the rectory will be closed 
both days to give our staff time to spend with their 
families and loved ones. 
 

The Holy Trinity  
Breakfast Line and Food Pantry                                   

Although we do not think very often about the Holy 
Trinity Breakfast Line, run daily by volunteers from 
our rectory front door, 8:30 to 9:00 AM, 365 days a 
year, and the monthly Food Pantry, run on the third 
Saturday, 10:00 to 11:00AM, we should. Staffed by 
volunteers and supported only by donations of 
generous parishioners and neighbors, its origins can 
be traced back to the late 1970s. (At the height of the 
Coronavirus we fed over 70 needy people, as almost 
many local out-reach organizations had to shutter their 
operations.) This “the face of Holy Trinity,” in a very 
profound manner of speaking, and we should all be 
are proud of the terrific people who make it happen, 
day after day after day. 

Anyone can make a FINANCIAL donation via 
any regular Sunday collection or in person at 
the rectory. Make your check out to Holy 
Trinity Church and in the notation, write 
BREAKFAST LINE or FOOD PANTRY.  Thank 
you from our Community heart!     

        
YOU ARE SAFE & APPRECIATED! 

YOU ARE HOLY TRINITY PARISH! 
     
Here at Holy Trinity Parish, it has been, and 
continues to be, a critical aim to provide an 
especially safe and comfortable environment for 
the feeding and care of your souls during the 
Coronavirus. Over the past twenty weeks of living 
with the Coronavirus, we have made intentional 
choices to reassure you about your physical, 
mental and spiritual care. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
For everyone’s safety, we have insisted on: 
A masked sacristan at the church entrance 
  Face coverings, 
  Six-foot distancing, 
  Masked priests with sanitized giving Communion, 
  Sanitizing fluids at church entrances, 
  Church locked 10:00-4:30 daily, 
  Seating distances with taped-off pews, 
  Open pews marked with white tape squares.  
For everyone’s safety, we have forbidden: 
  Missalettes or literature of any kind, 
  Processions (Entrance, Offertory, Recessional) 
  Exchange of a physical Sign of Peace, 
  Additional hymn verses, 
  Cantors in the sanctuary, 
  Greetings after Masses, 
  Holy water fonts use, 
  Votive candles on our sanctuary shrine altars, 
  Sanctuary and sacristy use by lay people, 
  Announcements, 
  Communion on the tongue, and 
  Sacristy bathroom use. 

 
*           *           *           *           *            *           *             * 

Second Collection: Next Weekend 
The annual collection for the Catholic Charities 
Campaign for Charity and Justice will be taken up in 
the 177 (arch) dioceses of the United States on the 
weekend of November 22nd, just before Thanksgiving. 
The funds raised through this collection, will support 
parish and community-based projects through grants 
that meet local needs, particularly those of our poor 
and vulnerable neighbors. 
*           *           *           *            *           *            *              

New Spanish-Speaking Priest 
Starting on November 22nd, Father Antonio Almonte, 
Dunwoodie Class of 1994, has volunteered to 
celebrate our regular 12:30 Spanish language Sunday 
Mass.  His full-time, priestly ministry is that of Catholic 
Chaplain at Lenox Hill Hospital on the Eastside. 
Muchas gracias, Padre Antonio!  



  
       Sophia, ChurchMouse 
            Reporting unseen works of faith, 
              hope and charity to uplift you. 

  
 
 

“Bury my body wherever you want; do not be worried about it. One 
thing I ask – that you REMEMBER ME AT THE ALTAR OF THE 

LORD.” – The last words of St. Augustine’s mother, 
St. Monica, on her deathbed  

November is the special month we pray for the 
souls of the dead who are “at Heaven’s 
doorstep” [Purgatory]. They are those whom God is 
purifying of any “remains” of the very serious sins 
they committed and egotistically hold on to. (You 
have only to think of the natural resentments and 
hatred we retain when we say, “I will forgive, but will 
never forget.’) 
 
ALL SOULS ENVELOPES ARE AT THE BACK OF 
THE CHURCH. PICK ONE UP, FILL IN THE 
NAMES OF YOUR DEAD, AND DEPOSIT THEM IN 
ANY SUNDAY COLLECTION. THEY WILL BE 
PLACED ON THE ALTAR THROUGHOUT THE 
MONTH OF NOVEMBER. 

  
*  * * * * * *   *  

 
+  First Communion at Holy Trinity  + 

 
Last Saturday, November 7th, at 3:00 PM, nine 
children from our Religious Education program 
received First Communion, originally scheduled for 
Sunday, May 3rd. Our joyous celebration was 
sweeter for the spring-like weather and the specially 
schedule time allowed families and their guests 
plenty of room in the church. The Mass was live-
streamed for those guests unable to attend in 
person. Congratulations and welcome to those called 
to the Table of the Lord! 
 
   Charles Albanese     Adelina Brandao 
   Allison Carreno     Max Dillon-Eirich 
   Jake Matz      Joshua Monge 
   Nery Monge      Madison Yoguez 
   Diego Zaccarelli  
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

Sign up for FLOCKNOTES! 
You can sign up on our website, www.htcny.org,  for 
Flocknotes. Parishioners find this a convenient way to 
receive periodic notices via email of events of interest 
coming up at Holy Trinity that you might not otherwise 
know about. 

Ábrete … 
 

 

 

 

Ciertamente nos impacta la sensibilidad de Jesús, 
quien se conmueve ante el drama personal de un 
sordomudo que vive en tierra de paganos. Pero no nos 
quedemos en el milagro histórico. Preguntémonos qué 
nos dice a nosotros, mujeres y hombres del siglo XXI: 
No sólo existen los sordomudos fisiológicos, que 
padecen esta limitación que les dificulta la 
comunicación con quienes los rodean. También existen 
los sordomudos culturales, incapaces de comunicarse 
con el entorno. Conocemos el infierno que se vive en 
muchas familias, donde no existe una comunicación 
serena entre la pareja, como tampoco entre padres e 
hijos. Las agresiones verbales y físicas son el pan de 
cada día. 

A pesar de que nuestra época es la edad de oro de los 
medios de comunicación y de que Internet ha 
revolucionado la forma como se trasmite la 
información, los seres humanos nos sentimos solos e 
incomunicados. Aunque vivimos inmersos en un 
océano de palabras habladas y escritas, los seres 
humanos nos sentimos terriblemente limitados para 
escuchar desprevenidamente a los demás y para 
expresar nuestra manera particular de ver la vida. 
Muchos factores bloquean nuestros oídos, y eso nos 
impide escuchar la voz de Dios que habla a través de 
los acontecimientos, y también nos impide percibir las 
necesidades de nuestros hermanos. Muchos factores 
bloquean nuestra lengua y por eso somos incapaces de 
pronunciar una palabra de perdón a quienes nos han 
ofendido y una palabra de optimismo para el que se 
siente triste. 

En esta eucaristía dominical pidámosle a Jesús que 
pronuncie esa palabra salvadora, “effetá, ábrete”, de 
manera que podamos escuchar la voz de Dios en 
medio de los mil ruidos y distracciones de la vida 
diaria. Pidámosle que podamos acoger, con ánimo 
desprevenido, las palabras de las personas que están a 
nuestro alrededor. En esta Semana por la Paz, 
pidámosle al buen Jesús, príncipe de la paz, que 
pronuncie esta palabra salvadora, “effetá, ábrete” 
sobre los actores armados del conflicto en Colombia 
para que faciliten el acuerdo humanitario de manera 
que los secuestrados puedan regresar a sus hogares, y 
para que den pasos hacia la búsqueda de la 
reconciliación y la paz entre los colombianos. 

http://homiletica.org/jorgehumberto/JorgehumbertopelaezDXXIIITOB.htm 
 

http://www.htcny.org,
http://homiletica.org/jorgehumberto/JorgehumbertopelaezDXXIIITOB.htm

